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A Study Is 
Underway, 
Aide Says 

Washington 

President Ford fueled .the 
controversy over his grant 
of an unconditional pardon 
to Richard Nixon, with:. the 
disclosure yesterday t h a't 
pardons for all Watergate 
defendants are under study; 

"I am authorized to say 
un- der entire matter is now un- 

der study," John Hush"-  ' 
depuy White House press 
secretary, said when he was 
asked if other pardons were 
being considered. 

Under questioning, he said 
his authority came from .the 
President, but declined in 
any way to describe the 
study further. 

Hushen did indicate that 
the study is exploratory in 
nature, and added: "Let me 
caution you that all I said is 
that there is a study; don't 
try to predict the results of 
the study." 

White House Counsel Phil-- 
ip Buchen said he first 
learned of the study yester-
day morning from presid0.: 
tial counselor Robert Hart-
rnann and knew no mace 
about it. 	x'17 

T h e announcement was 
made after an avalanchOf 
protest set off by Mr Ford) 
announcement . Sunday 
which he granted an imcon-
ditional pardon to former 
President Nixon for any fed-
eral offenses he may have 
committed 	during h i s 
51/2-year term of office. • 

His spokesmen continued 
to insist that Mr. Ford was 
aware that his action of Sun-
day morning would be met 
with controversy, but there 
was no sign flint he, or his 
. assistants, expected that-the 
Ford administration would 
ever become so enguife.d in 
the after-effects of the Wa-
tergate scandals. 

Since . Sunday, Mr. Ford, 
like his . predecessor, has not 
made himself available for 
questions but has left that to - 	-  
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thr9.wn dato,,disonanization 
by the sudden departure of 
Pry secretary J. F. ter-
Horst, who resigned in pro-
test over the Nixon pardon. 

One of the questions that 
has been asked of the White 
House since Sunday was 
how did Mr. Ford justify 
pardoning Mr. Nixon, who, 
according . to tape record-
ings, ordered a halt to the 
investigation of the Water-
gate burglary, .while Mr. 
Nixon's' subordinates are un-
dergoing trial and serving 
jail terms for the covertip. 

Buchen, asked Sunday 
whether Mr. Ford was con-
sidering pardoning Mr. Nix-
on's 

 
 subOrdinates also, re-

plied, "To my knowledge, he 
has not given that matter 
any thought." 	„ 

Yesterday, after 48 hours 
of controversy, Huschen was 
asked whether Mr. Ford was 
considering a . pardon. for-
John W. Dean III, former 
counsel to Mr. Nixon. and 
all other persons connected 
with Watergate. Dean is now 
serving a prison term and 
his wife was reported to 
have written Mr. Ford ask-
ing that he, too, be par-
doned. 

Hushen, holding his first 
White House press briefing, 
was asked repeatedly if he 
understood the probable im-
pact ' of the Watergate par- 

.don statement. Hushen said 
he said -if witial authority 
from the President"and that 
a 11 the factors involved 
"have been taken .into ac-
count." 

Buchen said later that he 
had not been brought into 
the study but assumed that 
he would be. 

There were indications 
tbat the question of further 
pardons was 1.)eing 
eyed as the President re-
evaluated his plan tvrant 
I huited amnesty to' 
draft evaders and.CteSerters. 

Mr. Ford was 'to.  have an-
nounced his plan on that 
yesterday, but it was an-
nounced Monday. that it 
was postponed. 	shen said 
yesterday it w Id be an-
nounced by t end of the 
month. 	? 

Mr. Ford net for two 
hours Monday night with top 
advisers and again yester-
day to discuss the amnesty 
question. Hushen said the of 
delay was caused.by "many 
the • complexities 	in- 
volved" and the President's 
limited time to deal with 
them. 

There w a s 'speculation, 
which the White House offi-
cials sought to discourage, 
that Mr. Ford was consider-
ing being more lenient than 
he had originally planned in 
view of the protests „against 
the Nixon pardon. 
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his counsel, Buchen, and to 
his press office, whiqh was 
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